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Selective remova l o f stratum corn eum lipids following ap-
plications of acetone/ether to the hum an forearm for ex-
tremel y prolonged periods of 5-20 min induced an endur-
in g (more than 4 days), chapped and sca ly appearance of 
the skin whi ch was accompanied by a significant decrease 
in the wa ter- ho ld in g properties of the stratum corneum. 
In o rder to further elucidate the signifi cance of lipids in the 
w ater-ho ldin g properties, lipids, w hich were extracted as 
sebaceous-ri ch lipids (SL) for the first 10-m in acetone/ether 
trea tment and as stratum corneum lipids (SC L) for the 
additiona l 30-min trea tm ent, were topica ll y applied daily 
on li pid-depleted fo rea rm skin which had been pretrea ted 
w ith acetone/ether for 40 min . Two dail y applications of 
the SCL which were solubilized in sg ualane containin g 1 % 
a-mono methy l heptadecyl g lycery l ether (GE) caused a 
signifi cant increase of conductance, accompanied by a marked 
improvement i'n the level of scalin g as co mpared with non-
treatment or GE/sgualane base, whereas the SL in the 
GE/sgualane base did not exhibit any signi ficant recovery 
M ammali an stratum co rncum scrvcs as a barri cr aga inst cxcess body watcr loss and cutaneous perm eab ility whose fun ctions have been sug-gested by E lias [1 ,2 1 to be attributable to the stratum corn cum lipids (SC L). These barricr 
fun ctions arc also known to be impaircd in the exccss dry con-
ditions w hi ch ca n be seen after solvent o r surfa ctant treatment 
[3, 41· We have previously shown that appli cation of acetone/ether 
to human sk in for an ex tremely pro longed period of 20 min , as 
compared with the usual proccdure for the ex tract ion of sebaceous 
lipid on th e skin surfa ce, induced a chapped and sca ly appearance 
of the stratum co rn cum w hi ch persisted at least until day 4 afte r 
trea tm cnt, despite no re lease o f an y hyg roscopic materials such 
as frec amin o acids [51. These impairmcnts show a marked de-
crca se in the water-ho lding capacity of the stratum co rn eum ac-
companied by a co nsiderable and selecti ve loss of intercellul ar 
li p ids such as cho les terol , cho lestero l esters, and po lar lipids. In 
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Abbreviatio ns: 
GE: a- rn ono mcthyl heptadecyl g lyce ryl ether 
SC L: stratum corneum li pid(s) 
SL: sebaceous- ri ch li pid(s) 
TLC: thin- la yer silica gel chromatog ram(s) 
in either conductance va lue o r sca lin g. To clarify which 
co mponents of the SCL are prim aril y responsible for the 
o bserved recovery of the water-holdin g properti es, chro-
matographica ll y separated fra ctions of the SCL were also 
top ica ll y applied in the sa me manner for 2 successive days. 
Out of the foll owin g separated frac tions: choles tero l, cho-
les terol es ter, free fatty acid , glycolipids, and ceramide, 2 
dail y topica l appli ca tions of ceramide fraction indu ced a 
signifi ca nt and the hi ghes t in crease in the conductan ce va lue 
as compared w ith GE/sg ualane base. Furthermore, gly-
colipids and cholesterol fract ions also exhibited a significant 
recovery when compared with no appli ca tion at all. In 
contrast, free fatty acid and cholesterol es ter fractions did 
not indica te any signifi cant increase in the conductance va lue. 
T hese findin gs streng then the hypothes is that stru ctural 
lipids present in the intercellular spaces of the stratum co r-
neum, especia lly ceramide, playa criti ca l role in the water-
holdin g properties of the stratum corneum . ] In IJest Der-
mato/ 87: 758-761} 1986 
contras t, such a signifi cant and persistent decrease in the water-
holding capacity could not be induced after a sho rt trea tm ent 
period in w hi ch sebaceous g land lipids such as squalene, tri g lyc-
eridcs , and wax csters coul d be prcdo minantl y cxtracted . Thus, 
it has been suggested that lipids which constru ct Iamcllar struc-
tures in the intercellular spaccs o f the stratum corneum could be 
a specifi c m od ulato r for watcr-holdin g prope rties of th e stratum 
co rncum. 
Because it is well es tablishcd that SCL comprisc several com-
ponents such as cho lesterol, glycosy lsphin golipids, and fatty acid 
[61 w hi ch thcmselves possess no substantial capa city fo r ho lding 
wate r in extra cted in vitro situations, it seems rea so nable to as-
sume that th ese lipids are spccifi ca ll y co mpartmentalized into the 
intercellul ar spaces to exc rt their water-ho lding propertics. T his 
led us to inves tiga te w hi ch lipid co mponents are prim aril y re-
sponsible for th eir water-hold ing pro perties. Sin ce therc is no 
avai lable technique of selectively ex tractin g certain lipid com-
ponents alone from the stra tum co rn eull1 in vivo, w e have tried 
to measure th e recovery potcntia l o f an ex tracted lipid o r its 
chromatographic subfractions fo r thc water-holding property after 
appli ca tion on the lipid-dep icted stratum co rn eum in which a 
mark ed dcc rease in the water- holdin g properties is found. In this 
paper, we repo rt a se lective improvemellt of th e deran ged water-
ho ldin g capacity by cc ramide fra ction. 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
Treatment with Acetone/Ether T he fo rearm skin of 10 health y 
male vo luntee rs, aged 24- 33 yea rs, was used . Open-end, 3 cm-
diamctcr cylindcrs filled with 10 1111 of acctone/ether (1/1) were 
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Figure 1. Thin-la yer chro lll atographic plate sprayed with sul fonic acid. 
T h e IO-lllin ex trac tion as SL and the addi tional 30-min ex tract ion as SCL 
we r e anal yzed with TLC usin g th e first de velopin g solvent (ben-
zen e: hex;IIle. I : I) and the second developing solvent (hexane : dieth yl 
eth e r: gla cial acetic ac id . 70 :30: 1).5. standard; 5Q. squ alen e; CEo cho-
les terol es ter; WE. wax es ter; TC. triglyce ride; FFA. free fatty ac id ; Fe. 
free cholesterol; PL. pola r li pid ; 5 L. sebaceous-rich lipid; SCL. stratulll 
co nleUIII lipids. 
gentl y pressed w ith occasi onal shakin g onto the sample a reas fo r 
l a -min inte rvals to o btain a sebaceous-ri ch lipid (S L) . Additi o nal 
trea tm ent fo r ano th er 30 min was ca rried o ut to o btain a SC L 
frac ti on . Under these conditi o ns th e o btained SC L conta ined 10% 
c h o les te ro l es te r, 20% free fa tty acid , 15 % cho leste ro l, 50% cer-
a ITlide, and 5% g lyco lipid in their lipid compositio n w ith o ut con-
t a rnin ati o n o f se baceous lipids, as anal yzed by thin-b yer silica gel 
c hro m atogram s (TLC) w hi ch w ill be described later. Fo r co llec-
t io n o f a large am o un t of the SC L fractio n , th e fo rea rm skin of 
100 vo luntee rs w as used to o btain abo ut 6- 8 m g SCLIperson 
f ro lll 8-1 0 areas (9()- 140 JLg/cm ~). 
Analysis and Separation of Lipids The I O-min ace tone/e ther 
extrac ti on as SL and th e additi on ::i1 30-min ex trac tio n as SCL were 
a n a lyzed b y usin g o ne-dimensio nal thin-b yer sili ca gel (Wako B5 
g el, W ako C hemi ca l Co., J apan) chro matogram s, ul t ili zin g ben-
zen e: he xa ne (1 : I) as th e first develo ping so lvent and hex -
a n e; dicth y l ether : g la cial ace tic ac id (70 :30 : I) as the second (Fig 
1). The ex trac ted SC L were separated by us in g o ne-dimensio nal 
T LC, utilizin g ben zene: hexa ne (1 : I) as the first d evelo ping sol-
vent fo r neutral lipids (squalene, cho les te ro l es te r, waxes) (Fi g 2), 
h exane: dieth yl eth er : g lacial acetic Jc id (70 : 30: I) as th e seco nd 
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Figure 2. T hin- la yer chromatog raphic pla te sprayed with sulfonic ac id . 
T h e SCL were separated with T LC usin g the first developing solvent 
(b enzene: hexane, I : \) fo r ncutrallipids. CE, cholesterol esters; WE, wax 
ester; 5, standard ; A. stratum corneulll lipid ; 13, cholesterol es tcr frac ti on; 
C. polor lipid frac tion-I. 
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Figure 3. Thin-la yer chromatographic plate sprayed with sul fonic acid . 
T he polar lipid fraction-I obtained in Fig 2 was furth er sepa rated with 
T LC usin g the second developing solvent (hexane: dieth yl ether : glacial 
acetic acid . 70 :30 : I). FFA. free fatty acid; FC, free cholesterol; 5 . stan-
dard; C. pobr lipid fraction- I; D, cholesterol fraction; E, free fa tty acid 
fraction; F. polar lipid frac tion- II. 
fo r po lar lipids (cho lestero l, trig lycerides, free fa tty acids , and 
phospho lipid s) (Fig 3), and chl o ro fo rm : m ethan o l : distill ed water 
(90 : 10 : 1) and petroleum ether : di eth yl eth er :glacial acetic acid 
(70: 50: 1) as the third fo r ceramide and g lycolipids, res pectively 
(Fig 4), as has been previo ll sly repo rted 17,8J. Indi v idual bands 
o f lipids we re visualized after sprayin g sul fo nic acid, identified 
by cochro m atograph y aga inst kn own standards, and th en iso lated 
by ex trac tin g w ith dieth yl eth er after scratchin g th em . T he iso-
lated lipids, if necessary, were aga in applied o n th e sa lll e chro-
matog raphic system fo r fur the r confirm atio n . 
Application of Extracted Lipids Ex trac ted lipids o r their 
sub fracti ons were solubilized at 10% concen tra tio n into squ alane 
so luti o n containin g 1 % a -m o no m eth yl heptad ecy l g lycer yl ether 
(GE). This soluti o n was applied dail y at 0.0 14 m Va rea (approx-
imatel y 2 JLI / c lll ~) fro m the first day afte r 40-l1lin acetone/eth er 
trea tm ent fo r 2 o r 3 success ive da ys. 
Measurement of Water-Holding Capacity of the Stratum 
Corneunl In Vivo Wa ter-h o ldin g ca pacity o f the stratum cor-
neum was m easured acco rd in g to the m etho d o f T aga mi et at. 
19 1. C han ges in w ater-ho ldin g ca pacity o f the treated areas were 
m easured dail y fo r 3 o r 4 su ccess ive days by a ca pacitance con-
du ctan ce m eter (lll odellB-354, IBS In c., J apa n). The trea ted areas 
we re rinsed w ith water at 37°C and then afte r keeping volun teers 
at 20°C and 50% humidity fo r 20 min , were m easured for skin 
reacti o n and condu ctance immed iatel y before sa mple applica tio ns. 
Condu ctance m easurem ents we re ca rri ed ou t 5 tim es at th e sa m e 
area and th e va lu es w ere averaged to o btain individual va lues. 
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Figure 4. T hin-b yer chromatographic plo tc sprayed with sul fonic acid . 
The polar lipid fraction-II obtained in Fig 3 was further separned with 
TLC usin g the third developing solvent (a; chl oroform : methanol: 
distilled watcr. <)0: \ 0: \ and b; petroleum ether: diethyl cthcr : glacial 
acc ti c ac id, 70 : 50: I) for ceramide and glycolipid, rcspectively. CER, 
ceramide; CL. glyco lipid ; 5 '/ , standard(ceralllide); 52, standa rd(cere-
broside); 53. combination of phosphat id yl eth anolamine and phosphatidyl 
cholync: F. polar lipid fraction- II ; C. ceramide fraction; H, glycolipid 
fra ct ion. 
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MeaSUrelTIent of Skin Reaction T he skin react io n , in clu d in g 
sca lin g was obse rved over 4 days after aceto nelcther t1Tatment. 
Sca ling was assessed accord in g to the fo llowin g sca le: no sca l-
in g = 0, s li g ht sca lin g = 1, m ode rate sca lin g = 2, m ark ed sca l-
in g = 3. 
Statistics T he level of sig nifi cance of the d ifference was c;1I-
cub ted by Stud en t 's I-test fo r pai red co m parison o r Cochran 's 
Q-test. 
RE S ULTS 
Recovery by Crude Lipids An app licatio n of ace to nclether 
to huma n fqrearm skin for extre m ely pro lo nged periods of 5-20 
mi n , as co mpa red w ith the usual proced ure For the ex tract io n of 
skin surfJce li pids, illdu ced an enduring (m o re t11 an 4 days), chapped 
and sca ly appearance of the stratum co rn eum w ith o u t an y in-
Aammatory rea ction 151. Under these co nditi o ns, a sig ni fi ca nt 
decrease of condu ctan ce in the treated a reas was o bserved w hen 
co mpared w ith the untreated co ntro l areas. T hi s dec reased co n-
du cta nce barely returned to the no rm al le vel b y the Fourth day 
aFte r treatment. 
Two dai ly topica l app li cat io ns of W % SCL fract io n in 
GE/sq ualane base o n the li pid-depleted stratum co rn eu m in d uced 
a sig ni fica n t recove ry of the decreased condu cta nce va lu e as com-
pared w ith no n t rea tm en t, o r GE/sq ualane base o nl y, w hereas the 
SL d id not show any sig nifi ca n t recovery even in co m bi natio n 
w ith GE/sq uaian e (Fig 5). The recove ry level by the SCL was 
sig nifi ca ntl y hi gher even w hen co mpared w ith 10% g lycerill e ill 
the sa me GE/squalane sys tem. Nevertheless, w hen GE was not 
added to th e syste m , there was no sig nifi ca ll t recove ry fou nd w ith 
an y of the li pid fract io ns. The o bserved recovery was specific fo r 
a co mbinat io n w ith GE amo ng the seve ra l sur facta n ts used (data 
no t show n). 
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Figure 5. I ~ecovcry crtcct of ext racted stratu m co rneum lipid (SC L) and 
sebaceous-rich li pids (SL) on the decreased conductance va lues induced 
by acetone/ether (1/ \ ) treat llH: ll t. T he forearm skin of 10 hea lthy vol-
untee rs was treated with acetone/e ther lo r 40 III in (day - I ). T he ext racted 
lipids (10%) were app lied da il y frolll day 0 to day 1. Conductance va lu e 
was llI eas ured 2 d~ys after the first app li c~ ti o n (day 0) in co lll pa ri son with 
no app lied arca or GE/squalane base onl y. Each bar repreSl"nts the Illean 
conductance v~ lu e of 10 vo lu nteers ± Sf. CE, a- l11 ono J11 ethyl heptadecyl 
glyceryl ether; *, p < 0.05; **. p < O.() I. 
TI IE J OU I~NAL OF INVESTIGAT IVE J)E I~MATOLOGY 
Consistent w ith changes in the condu ctance va lu e, the sca lin g 
w hi ch occ urred afte r acetone/ether treat lll ent had sig nifi c lI1ti y 
decreased after the 2 da il y app li c ltions w ith SC L as co mpared 
w ith no appli cat io n , w h ile S L and g lyce rin d id not show an y 
recove ry in the same sys tem (Fig 6). 
R ecovery by Separated Lipids Two da il y top ica l ap pli ca tion s 
ot 5 separated li pid fra ct io ns (cho leste ro l es ter, tree fatty acid, 
cho lestero l, ce rami de , g lyco lipid) fro m the SCL at 10% co ncen-
t rat io n in the sa m e sys tem in d uced a s ig nifi cJ n t in crease in the 
condu cta nce va lu e as co mp ared w ith GE/sq uaia ne bJ se, es pecia ll y 
w hen the ce ramid e fract io n was used (Fig 7). Furthe rm ore, the 
g lyco lipid and cho lestero l Fract io ns also ex hibited a sig nifi ca n t 
recove ry as co m pared w ith no app li ca tio n . In co ntrast, free fatty 
ac id and cho leste ro l es ter fract io ns d id no t show an y sig ni ficlilt 
in crease in their condu ctan ce va lu e. In o rder to cla ri fy the time 
co urse and dose dependen cy of the recove ry in th e co ndu cta nce 
va lue, ce ramid e fra ctio ns at 3 and 10'1'0 conce ntrat io ns in 
GE/sq ualane base, were ap plied da il y fo r 3 successive da ys (fro m 
day s 0 to 2) and their effect eva luated d ail y . A sig nifi ca n t in crease 
relat ive to the base so luti o n was o bse rved w ith 3 and 10% ccr-
amide fractio ns b y 2 days after t he firs t app li ca t io n , w ith the 10% 
appli ca ti o n show in g a hi g her recove ry than 3°/., (Fig 8). 
D ISC U SS IO N 
Li ttle is known abo u t the fun ctio n of SC L in the wate r-h o ldi ng 
properties alth o ug h ava ilable ev id ence 11 ,81 sugges ts a role for 
skin barrie r fun ctio n and stratum co rn eu'm cohes io n . O ur stud y 
has revea led that the SCL fun ctio n as a wa te r modulator in the 
interce llubr spaces ot the ho rn y b yers w hose de pleti o n and rein-
j ec ti o n arc p rim ari ly co mp arab le w ith the loss and recove ry of 
the water-ho ld in g properties. Beca use each li p id co mponen t and 
so lu bi lized li p ids in GE/squ alane b y them se lves possess no sub-
stan tial capa cit y fo r ho ld in g wate r , it is poss ible th at app lied li pids 
could be selectively co mpartm entalized into the intercellular spaces 
to exe rt the wate r-h o ld in g capacity . T he impo rtance ofselccti ve ly 
en ter ing the intercellular spaces :1l1d then bein g compartmenta l-
ized is co rro bo rated by the fJ ct t1ut the addit io n of a specifi c 
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Figure 6. I~ecovery effect of extracted stratulll corneum lipid (SCL) and 
seba ceous-rich lipids (SL) on indu ced sca li ng. Each VIII' rep resents the 
mea n sca ling score of 10 vo lunteers ± Sf. CE, cr- Ill onolll ethyl heptadecyl 
glyceryl ether; *. p < 0.05. 
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Figure 7. Recovery effect of chrom atographically sepa rated lipid CO I11-
ponents on the decreased conducta nce va lues induced by acetone/ether 
(1/1) treatment. The forearrn skin of 10 hea lth y male volun teers was 
treated with acetone/ether fo r 40 min (day - I). T he chro matog raphica ll y 
sep a rated lipids (10% in sq ualane containin g 1% GE) were applied dai ly 
from day 0 to day 2. Conductan ce va lu e was measu red 2 da ys after the 
first appli ca tion (day 0) in comparison with no ap plied area o r base onl y. 
Each bar represents the mean condu ctan ce va lue of 10 volun teers ± SE. 
Base, 10;i, GE in squalane; CE, cholesterol ester ti'actiou, PPA, free fatty 
acid fraction; FC, free choles tero l fra ct ion; CEl?, ceramide fraction; GL, 
g lycolipid fraction; COIlf ., non treated ; *, p < 0.05; **, p < 0.0 1. 
non io ni c sur£lcta nt sll ch as a lkyl g lycery l ether w hi ch eas il y forms 
a l a m ell a r s tru cture in combinatio n with lipids 11 0] is necessa ry 
for th e in serti o n of the li pid compo nents into th e st ratum corn eum 
in o rd er fo r it to im prove its wate r-h o lding ca p ac ity. 
G ra yson and E li as 16] repo rted tha t the SCL are m ainl y d erived 
fro m m embran e co mplexes w hose preparatio ns account fo r ap-
proxim ately 80% o f the tota l SC L It ha s been well estab lished 
[8] that the SCL consis t of neutral (60-80%) and sphingolipids 
(1 5-35%). T he sphingo lipids co mprise ove r 80% cera mides vs 
lesser quantities of g lycosphingolipid s. As the spingolipid content 
is reported to revea l a direct re lati o nship with perm ea bility to 
wa t er, w ith the con cept th at th e sk in site which demonstrates the 
g r ea test perm eabi li ty con ta in s the g reatest qu anti ties of sphin-
golipids r8]. it m ay be possible that the s tratum co rneum co uld 
exert the water-ho ldin g properties in a m ann er s imil a r to the way 
it controls th e water permeability w hi ch could be contro ll ed to 
so nl e extent by the ceramide con tent. 
A lth o u g h ph ys ica l pro p erties of th e SCL, wh ich a re essen tia l 
for ho lding water in the st ratum co rneum , afe not yet known , it 
is of inte res t to note dut the precise st ru cture of th e naturall y 
occurrin g ceram ides in the m a mm ali an stratum co rneum h as been 
. shown to contain m an y h yd roxyl g ro ups besides the a mide g roup 
[11] w hose ex isten ce in lipophili c compo und s can in teract wit!l 
water b y fOfmin g a network of h yd rogen b o nds \1 21. An im-
portant o bservat io n m ade in the resto rin g process of the deranged 
wa te r-he ldin g properties was that the recovered level in con-
ducta n ce b y the ceramide frac tion was n o t n ecessa ril y equivalent 
to t he correspo ndin g level by th e whole SCL fra c tion , suggest ing 
th e th e re is a d efi nite contribu t io n of othe r neutral lipids to the 
wa ter-h o ldin g pro perties of the s tratum co rneum. 
S in ce ceramides a rc shown to fun ction as a mphipathic m ate ri a ls 
to fo rm li pid bil ayers [1 21, o ur findings that the ceramide fraction 
exhibits the hig hest recovery poten tia l for water-ho ld in g prop-
enies suggest the poss ibili ty that the h ydrogen bondin g g ro ups 
in cera111ides, when arranged in the broad lipid bilayers in com-
binatio n with othe r n eutral lipids, playa functiona l ro le fo r th e 
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Figure 8. A time course and dose dcpcndency of the recovery effect by 
ceral11lde fract ion. The fo rea rm skin of 10 hea lthy male volunteers was 
treated with acetone/ether (A l l::) fo r 40 min (day - 1). The chromato-
graphica ll y sepa rated ceramide (10% in squalane containing 1% GE) was 
app lied dai ly fro m day a to day 2. Conductan ce val ue was measured dai ly 
III co mparison w ith no app lied area o r base only. O. nontreated control; 
•. base (sq ualane containin g 1% GE); 0, 3% ceramide fra ction in base; 
., 10% ceramide fract ion in base; *, ]J < 0.05; **. p < 0.01. 
water-ho ldin g properties of the s tratum corneunL Experiments 
currentl y in progress .on the interactio n of naturall y occurrin g 
ceranlld es WI th other Itplds tn the stratum corneum arc necessary 
for clanfymg the mechallls m unde rl y in g the wa ter-h o ldin g 
propertIes . 
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